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COMING SOON

CHEVY CHASE—CHRISTMAS VACATION 
PAUL NEWMAN—BLAZE

PRANCER(G) 
1:00 (except Sat. 3:00 

5:00 7:00 9:00

ALL DOGS GO TO 
HEAVEN(G)
No Passes 

No Coupons 
1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30

ERIK THE VIKING 
(PG-13)

1:15 (except Sat.) 3:15 
5:15 7:15 9:15

LOOK WHO’S TALKIN’ 
(PG-13)

2:30 4:30 7:30 9:30

DAD (PG)
No Passes No Coupons 

2:10 4:20 7:10 9:20

CRIMES &
MISDEMEANORS (PG-13) 

2:00 4:10 7:00 9:10

Matinees on Sat, Sun 
& Thurs

Ducks Unlimited 
Texas Aggie Chapter

Sportmans Dinner & Auction 
Tues., Nov. 21 7:00 p.m.

Tickets on sale in front of MSC 
Thurs. 16, Fri. 17, or at the door.

For information call 
Brian 696-6904 or Charles 693-7772

19th & 20th 
Century 
Masters

FINE ART AUCTION
Picasso
Erie
Lautrec
Goya

Chagall
Dali
Cezanne
Ernst

and EXHIBITION

SOUTHWEST 
AND WILDLIFE
Pena
Chappie
Neff

White
Remington
Witcher

Modern and 
Contemporary 

Greats
Warhol
Tuttle
Calderc
Vigroso
Matta

Bernell
Wolf
Byrd
Greenwood
Chryassa

Hilton Hotel Grand Ballroom

801 University Dr. College Station
Tuesday, November 21st

Preview: 6:30 p.m. Auction: 8:00 p.m.
Collectors, Dealers — Save on 100’s of etchings, 
oils, lithographs, bronzes, drawings, watercolors, I *25 OFF 
etc. Over $250,000 Gallery Price in Fine Art. Most 
art is expected to sell between $25.00-$2,000.00 at 
40 to 70% of Gallery Prices. No admission charge!
Terms: Cash, Check or American Express

Any Purchase 
1 Per Family 
with this ad.

Beowulf Fine Art, Ltd.
J. Gilbert #9506 12620 I 45-N. Houston, TX

"COLLECT WITH CONFIDENCE"
UST0N, ix 713-872-1342

NOW OPEN
Mickey D’s'

Arcade
McDonald’s® Restaurant-University Dr. 

Video Games-Pool Table-Jukebox-Pinball

FREE TOKEN
with purchase of any 
Advertised Combo

ALL DAY!!
In-Store Offer Only!

AA
£ McDonald's

Music group offers prizes 
in Christmas carol contest
By Andrea Warrenburg

Of The Battalion Staff

With the holiday season just around the corner, the 
Southwest Music Association is sponsoring an opportu
nity for people to get into the Christmas spirit — and 
win prizes for it.

The Southwest Music Association is sponsoring a 
Christmas carol contest for singers, songwriters, instru
mentalists and choirs.

“It promotes the Christmas spirit and it’s a lot of 
fun,” Don Pope, president of the association, said.

The categories are male vocal, female vocal, children 
under 13 years of age vocal, choir or group vocal, in
strumental and best original Christmas carol.

“Participants can perform any Christmas carol they 
want,” Pope said. “Only the last category has to be an 
original.”

• Individuals are asked to send a recorded entry on a 
cassette tape or tapes with their name, address and 
phone number to any of the following radio stations;

KAMU, KORA. KKYS, KAGC and KTSR. Partidp: 
may have more than one entry in each category 
may enter different categories. The fee of $10 for: 
first entry and $5 for additional entries must 
ceived by Dec. 1.

“We’re looking for vocal and instrumental pert 
mance quality,” Pope said. “We’re not judging thetp 
ity of the recording.”

Three finalists will be chosen from entries ine*fE|o 
category to participate in the finals Dec. Oat theMa:.|v thi 
East Mall. The winners will be chosen by judges In®in> 
each of the participating radio stations and will perk;; pin 
for mall shoppers. Bat

Trophies and prizes will be awarded to all finalist 
“It’s something different to do at Christmas," Pm kil 

said. “And I know there are a lot of good voicesinii 
town — you never know who’s listening.”

The Southwest Music Association sponsoring a
contest is composed of Brazos Valley business peo 
who support music. Its purpose is to uplift themusii 
dustry oy creating media awareness and support 
community interest.

For more information on the contest, call 774-11!!

Cyclists plan cross-country toui 
to fight world hunger, poverty
By Bob Krenek

Of The Battalion Staff

overseas, and to attempt to actively 
involve people across the country 
with the problems they face in their 
communities.

Beginning in June of 1990, about 
125 cyclists will embark on a cross
country bicycle tour in an effort to 
combat world hunger and poverty.

Bike-Aid ’90 is sponsored by the 
Overseas Development Network, a 
nationwide coalition of student orga
nizations formed to seek solutions to 
world poverty and educate Ameri
cans by raising social consciousness.

According to ODN, the project’s 
purpose is three-fold: to increase 
public awareness of problems both 
in developing nations and the 
United States, to raise funds for self- 
help projects in this country and

The ride will begin in June with

fgroups leaving from Seattle, Port- 
and, San Francisco and Los An

geles. In July, other groups will em
bark from Austin and Maine and all 
six groups will converge in Washing
ton, D.C. to share their experiences.

Participants will meet with local 
communities to share ideas about 
development in world poverty and 
community programs and learn the 
histories and lifestyles connected 
with each area.

Those interested will be free to 
ride the entire 3,300 mile route,

choose one of the shorter rouie; 
join the riders as they tour theiri 
cale.

Bike-Aid ‘90 is also seekingvo. 
leers to help with assisting theriik 
as well as soliciting donations
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ODN estimates the 125 par... 
pants will raise $200,000 fori 
opment projects around thei 
Proceeds from the project will 
given to the local people to! 
their own problems. In thefivev 
of the project’s existence, 350qcl 
have raised over $500,000.

For more information, call 
write to Bike-Aid ’90, 2940 ] 
Suite 1 10, San Francisco, CAW: 
(415) 431-4480.

Report: Additional funds 
needed to protect coastline

AUSTIN (AP) — More money, 
equipment and emergency training 
drills are needed to make sure Texas 
can combat an offshore oil spill and 
prevent an Exxon Valdez-style envi
ronmental disaster, a special task 
force reported Thursday.

“Texas must be fully prepared to 
respond to oil or chemical spills,” 
Gov. Bill Clements said. “The beauty 
and vitality of our land and seas
capes and our natural resources de
mand our vigilance.”

fit Responding quickly, 
aggressively and 
effectively to an oil spill 
requires that our plans look 
more than just good on 
paper.”

— Kent Hance, 
Railroad commissioner

said.
Hance noted that vessels similar in 

size to the Exxon Valdez routinely 
sail the Texas Gulf Coast.

Heading the committee’s list of 
recommendations are:

• Requiring annual spill response 
training drills coordinating local, 
state and federal agencies, schools 
and private industry.

• Having the oil industry and 
Coast Guard locate additional spill
fighting equipment in Corpus 
Christi and Beaumont to guarantee 
a quick response on the Texas coast.

• Urging the Legislature to beef 
up the Texas Spill Response Fund to 
its $5 million limit. The fund cur
rently contains only about $700,000.

• Imposing educational require
ments and testing of operators of oil 
tankers and oil storage facilities.

• Increasing state funding for 
academic and non-profit research in

lf<

The Governor’s Oil Spill Advisory 
Committee issued recommendations 
after a five-month study ordered by 
Clements after the tanker Exxon 
Valdez ran aground, dumping more 
than 240,000 barrels of oil into Alas
ka’s environmentally sensitive Prince 
William Sound.

“Texas must learn from the mis
takes made in Alaska. Responding 
quickly, aggressively and effectively 
to an oil spill requires that our plans 
look more than just good on paper,” 
Railroad Commission Chairman 
Kent Hance, a committee member,

state-of-the-art spill cleanup technol
ogy-

• Continuing aggressive lobbying 
by state officials and Texas congress
men to defeat federal legislation that 
would slap oil spill liability ceilings 
on states. Texas, as do most states, 
currently has no cap on liability for 
spills.

Calling the recommendations “re
sourceful and insightful,” Clements 
said he wants the committee to con
tinue working until all im
provements are made.

The report criticizes the federal 
government’s proposals for locating 
national oil spill response strike 
teams on the East, West and Gulf 
coasts, with the Gulf Coast site pro
posed for Mobile, Ala.

Jury finds 
12-year-ok 
innocent

Boy not responsible 
for teacher’s stabbing
FORT WORTH (AP)-Ajur ! 

Thursday found a 12-year-o 
boy innocent in the stabbir. 
death of Fort Worth elementa: 
school teacher Jana Simpson.

The jury took less than I* 
hours to reach the verdict.

“They (jury members) told® 
they took one vote and itwasnd 
guilty all the way around,” tin 
boy’s attorney, Earl "Ernie 
Bates, said.

The case hinged on the boy 
admission that he killed the let 
cher, a statement he made 
two hours of police questionini 
Sept. 6.

The boy recanted the adiffi 
sion that day.

The 24-year-old teacher tt; 
found stabbed to death outside 
her classroom at Glen Park ft 
ementary School Aug. 28.

State District judge 
Moore allowed the boy’s “1 kilW 
the teacher. I killed the teachei 
statement from the Sept. 6 qufi 
tioning admitted into the test 
mony.

On Wednesday, he told Mo® 
that he was pressed into a confc 
sion by a police detective M 
showed him pictures of Simpson 
dead body.

The boy was not called tow 
tify during the four-day trial.

Scot

Radioactive trashrvauiuacuve u umi
Board approves West Texas dump site fc

AUSTIN r AP1 ---- The I ow-T evel Rarlioartive nr»en as snnn tie 111 ne 1 QQSAUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Disposal Authority board voted unanimously 
Thursday to narrow its search for a radioactive waste 
dump site to 3,000 acres in far West Texas.

The area is near Fort Hancock, in southwestern 
Hudspeth County, about 40 miles east of El Paso.

After a hearing in Hudspeth County, the board will 
select an area within the 3,000 acres, said board Chair
man Elbert Whorton.

“The area that we have designated, in our opinion, is 
a very, very credible site,” Whorton said.

Wnorton said he is confident a license for the low- 
level radioactive waste dump — the state’s first — will 
be granted by the Department of Health’s Bureau of 
Radiation Control after an application is submitted next 
year.

El Paso County Judge Luther Jones, a leader of 
dump opponents, said legal remedies would be pur
sued but declined to specify. Congressional help also 
has been sought to obtain a review of the site selection 
process by the federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
he said.

“We’re confident when they review it, they will be as 
horror-struck as we have been,” he said.

Jones said the site is unsafe because it is susceptible to 
earthquakes “far in excess of the severity of the San 
Francisco quake;” is in a flood plan; and poses damage 
to ground water.

The authority’s staff said the mesquite- and creosote- 
covered area is well-suited for the dump, which could

open as soon asjune 1993.
The staff had proposed the same site in FebruT 

1987, but El Paso County obtained an injunctionfrof 
state district judge to stop the designation process,! 
injunction later was overturned by an appeals court

Ruben Alvarado, chief engineer for the authority,• 
knowledged the potential exists for earthquakes. But 
said quakes do not happen often, and that they rvo«l 
not affect operations at the site.

The waste will be encapsulated in massive concft 
canisters and will be stable for 'centuries, the aget 
said. Studies show the depth to water at the skeisitf 
than 500 feet and rainfall is less than 10 inches perytt 
according to the staff.

“We don’t foresee anything that would jeo 
the site as far as our designation at this time,”' 
said.

State Sen. Tati Santiesteban, D-El Paso, objected 
the recommendation, saying the waste material con1 
spill during transport to the remote dump.

After an application to license the site is submitted1 
the Texas Department of Health, the department 
conduct its own review, said Rick Jacobi, general tut1 
ager of the authority.

The dump would store tons of gloves, tools andotl» 
waste from Texas nuclear plants, hospitals and latt 
ratories.


